Parking Map
The Ohio State University

Parking Garages
- SAFEAUTO Garage
- 12th Avenue Garage
- 9th Avenue East Garage
- 9th Avenue West Garage
- North Cannon Garage
- South Cannon Garage
- Ohio Union North Garage
- Ohio Union South Garage
- Gateway Garage
- 11th Avenue Garage
- Neil Avenue Garage
- Tuttle Garage
- 4000 Tuttle Park Place
- Northwest Garage
- 371 Ives Drive
- Arps Garage
- 2050 Tuttle Park Place
- Lane Avenue Garage
- 2105 Neil Avenue
- West Lane Avenue Garage

Key:
- A Permit: Faculty/Administrative
- B Permit: Staff/Classified Civil Service
- C Permit: Student
- CX Permit: Buckeye Lot
- EVC Station: More information: ttm.osu.edu
- Overnight: Overnight storage permit required

Map Legend:
- Pay Machine: Rates posted on machine
- Parking Garage: Rates posted at entrance
- Motorcycle: Permit required
- EVC Station: More information: ttm.osu.edu
- Construction: No access

West vs. Central Campus
- West Campus parking is designated as any area to the west of the dotted yellow line. West Campus permit holders must park in the parking lots located in this area during peak periods.
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